Solubilization and reconstitution of the mu-opioid receptor expressed in human neuronal SH-SY5Y and CHO cells.
The zwitterionic detergent CHAPS was used to solubilize the human mu-opioid receptor (hMOR) from SH-SY5Y neuroblastoma cells and recombinant hMOR-CHO (CHO-T7-hMOR) and hMOR-SH-SY5Y (SH-SY5Y-T7-hMOR) cell membranes. Agonist stimulation and G-protein activation by the mu-selective opioid agonist DAMGO ([D-Ala2, N-MePhe4, Gly-ol]-enkephalin) were recovered after removing of CHAPS after polyethylene glycol (PEG) precipitation. Binding assays show that hMOR solubilized and reconstituted this way was functional and able to interact with both agonist peptides and with G-protein. The effective solubilization and reconstitution of hMOR from mammalian cells, without truncation and extensive modification, represent an essential step toward the purification of a receptor bearing important post-translational modifications.